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United Press Picks All-American Basketball Team F0r1952 s
Dice's Dick Groat fs Second Choice
In Writers'Pick; Lovellette First

- - - -

WmWiH llnmimAiiCvifOGT, worn man unanimous

Choices On All~southem Team
Jlnrejk Jar Wyomino. West Texas StateOr mi 9 . . j w . J

straight year, the annual Southerns
Conference tennis tonrnafnant wilt
he held it Davidson College. Dates?
for the tourney an May 18-16-ls. 1

NEW YORK -flh- Illinois, Win-
ning the Big 10 basketball cham-
pionship for the third time In the
last four years, moved today Into
a reserved berth in the NCAA post-

HlinTtook* the title last night
as they trounced Northwestern 95
to 74, while second place lowa was
upset by Wisconsin 78 to 75.

Thus, with 12 wins In IS con-
ference games and a two-game
lead in the lost column over lowa,
the Hlinican lose their final league
game of the season against Wis-
consin on Saturday and still finish
on top., A win Saturday would give
them the same 13-1 loop mark they
had last year.

The only consolation fa- the
Hkwkeyes eras that D&rUPt tallied
84 points to set the following league

records for a season—364 points In
,14 games, 132 field goals, apd 190

free throws—and a three-year
total of 718 points that smashed the
league three-year record of 688 aet
by Don Rehfeldt of Wisconsin and
also the four-year mark of 676,
also set by Rehfeldt.

MISSED A CHANCE
West Texas State muffed a

chance ,to win the Border Qonfer-
ence championship and an HCAA
berth last night. Needipg only a
win over Texas Tech to clinch, the
Buffaloes were upset, 89-9% at
Lubbock, Te*.

How the border title must be
decided by a playoff between West
Texas State and New Mexico
A&M. each with a 8-6 league

record. 1
The Big Seven race became a

deadlock as Kansas State trounced
lowa mate, 88-66. Now State is tied
With Kansas with a, 9-1 leagup
record apd the stage is all set for
their titanic battle at Lawrence,
{tarn., op Fiiday.

COUPLE OF UPSETS
Wyoming and Holy Cross, a pair

of teams already picked for tour-
naments, were also upset last
night. Wyoming took S 69-44 drub-
bing from Colorado that may Jeop-
ardize the Cowboys' No. 10 national
ranking

Wyoming has clinched an HCAA
berth as Skyline Conference
champion. ¦' •

Holy Cross, picked far the Na-
tional Invitation tournament, last
to'an old rival, Boston College,
64-6 L

Leading games tonight lnelude-
St. Johns NIT team ranked ninth
nationally, against Brooklyn Col-
lege: New York U, also NTT, vs.
CCNY; and Columbia-Yale In the

ELON MAKES N. A.1.8.
ELON —m— The Eton College

basketball team win go te Kansas
City Monday te represent tie
Carolina* district in the NADS
tournament.

Eton beat East CaraHna 75 to
67 last night to win the fWab
playoff. It was the tame game
whfch was postponed last Tues-
day beeggsp of snow.

Quinn's |
WfXy-TV* ‘

*

*:
5 30 *=» SF '

6:45 Sports Spotlight ’WT* •

7:00 Circle K ¦ WtaPPP*
7:30 CBS News* Carp#)»A Criilng J
7:45 Stork Club* 5:39 Howdy Dondy

8:09 Texaco Star Theatre* 6:99 6-Ou» Playhouse

9:00 Crime syndicated* 6;M Newi, ErgPlPg Edition {

, 9:30 Circle Theatre* 8»45.8®b WmwßS phew
10:00 Original Amateur Hour* 7:99 Kukta, ErW * Ollle * 4 1
10:45 This Week In Sports 7:M shop
11:00 Fireside Theatre* 7:39 CBS NpW* *

•

11:80 Meet The Champ* 7*5 <j«Wta Show • ¦*

12:00 News. Final Bdttlmi. 8:99 Arthur Godfrey A Hto 4
B*oott

9*9
WEDNESDAY 9:19 gportsmep’a Club I'

9:59 Morning Chapel 9:|B The W(* *.
_

10:99 Meaning News * JB;V Bhte BlbbpnPouts •

l#:15 Arthur Godfrey *

19:99 Bride ft n • UM Menigemery

lilte (Jtrlkftt^ S • u*9 NwSwpal Wltton, % ;

12:00 The Egg A I * Stgttoff
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• U.P. First Teorn Has
li'4H Height Average

i, "

By NORMAN MILLER
i (Initen Press Sports Writer)

NSW YORK —«K— The United
- Pre&T today announced its 1951-52

All-America basketball team made
¦' " up- of Olyde Lovellette of Kansas,
'

Diek" Groat of Duke. Chuck Darl-
•••

_

tucky and Mark Workman of West

ift'hationwlde poll of more than
2flo‘ sports writers apd radio broad-
casters selected this coaches’

fept, six inches per man in height
aad has a combined scoring aver-
age..Qf 24.5 points per-man per-
'Qaie this season.

Lovellette, the six-foot, nine-inch
j.j,. jgyti&wkcenter, who leads the na-

-1 tipn’s major college scorers with
" "ab- average of 28.4 points for 22

games, was the outstanding choice
on the team. He was a first or
second team selection of 81 per
cent ot the votes. He is the only
rapg&ter from the 1950-51 United

”¦

Pfess All-America first team.
Groat, the six-foot Duke dynamo,

was
~

the second most popular
choice on .the team, being named

“ on TO per cent of the ballots. Darl-
: was first or a second team se-

lactiop of 66 per cent of the voters,
Hagan of 63, and Workman of 57.

TWO FROM SOUTH—-
• The mythical team thus was

made up of two players from the
Spugi, one from the midwest, one
tea or the Midlands, and another
Tr&n*the border state of West Vir-
ginia. Lovellette, Groat, Darling
apd Workman are seniors; Hagan
is a junior. v

Lovellette is surprisingly agile

,

dfspite his 230 pounds. Possessor
yjfij deadly hook-shot,'he has A

. remarkable 46 per cent field goa)
shooting 'average and never really
hiss beep' ‘ stopped” all season.
Kiroat, the smallest man on the

• yy*rare bflh

prolific scorer and a great team
player. In addition to ranking sec-
ond among the major college point-
makers with a 26-point average,
the Swissvale, Pa., stay leads the
notion in assists with an average
of eight per game. Groat Is an un-
tiring ball-hawk and a defensive
standout.

Darling, a six-foot-eight center
from Dearborn, Mich., was the
most improved player in the Big
ten conference ‘this season. His
20.1-point average for 21 games is
third best among major college
scorers. |

Hagan, at six-foot-four, is one of'
the nation’s “smallest” yet mos|
effective centers. Although hs,iita
variably was forced, to guard op?
ponents who out-reached him from
two to five inches. Hagan was' a
brilliant defensive player and one
of the top 10 rebounders in the
major college ranks. The Owens-
boro, Ky„ youth has a scoring av-
erage of 21.6 points for 30 games.

Workman, a six-foot-nine center
from Charleston, W. Va., is an ex-
ceptionally fine shooter and re-
bounder. Although he was hamper-
ed In his last few game*, by a cast
on his face to protect a broken
jaw, Workman maintained a 23.1-
points scoring average for 23 games.

SECOND TEAM
Fraqk Ramsey, Kentucky’s six-

foot-three forward, was the lead-,
lng choice on the United Press
second team. He was followed in
the balloting by Bob “Zeke” Zawo-
luk, six-foot-seven center from St.
John’s of Brooklyn, Bob Pettit,

Louisiana State’s six-foot-nine sop-
homore center; five-foot-nine John-
ny O’Brien of Seattle, who became
the first college player ever to ex-
ceed 1,000 points in a single season,
apd Rod Fletcher, six-foot-four Il-
linois guard.

A third tenor was made up of

Don “Monk” Meincke, six-foot-
seven Dayton center; six-foot-seven
Bob Houbregs of the University of
Wftkhlngtoji At Seattle; JJay fitein-

Kentucky Still Leads Nation;

SC Clubs Left Off Top Ten

Hem rick, Afti

Selvy On First Team
GREENSBORO «f) t- Fpijr of the

I first team {B6l-82 all-Southern Coh-
ference basketball state, will lead
their teams Into the league tpuna-

’ men* toHuWghThuradayand three
> of them will close out their college
) cage careers.
! Led by Seniors Dick Groat of

Duke and Mark Workman of West
: Virginia, unanimous ohoices, the
‘ all-Southern team was announced

i last night by the Southern Oon-
> ference Sports Writers Association.

’ Groat and Workman captured the
. maximum 245 votes in the recard

> poll of 49 ballots.
Both were also named to the

United Press All-America team
today.

Capt. Lee Terrill of the 'North
1 Carolina State Wolfpack is the

third senior on the squad.
The other two spots were TUled

by freshman star Dickie Hemric
of Wake Forest and sophomore

• Frank Selvy of Furman. Only Hjem-
ric will not be playing in the Ra-

; leigh tournament as Wake Fqreat
: failed to qualify.

Second Team includes Dwane
i Morrison of South Carolina, Bill

Chambers of William and Mary,
’ Jay Handlan of Washington 'and

Lee, Bobby Speight of North Car-
; olina State and Johnny Snee of

Clemson.
Third team berts went to Neil)

Gordon of Furman, A1 Lifson of
North Carolina, Bernie Janickf of
Duke, Lee Bawley of Maryland and
Bill Cox of South Carolina.

Greenwave Begins
Football Practice

Coach Waggoner reports that in-
stead of the rain Interfering pith
his practices, it is actually aiding
him in getting off to the right be-
ginning; The coach is installing the
Split T at Dunn High next fall,
and he needs plenty of time to teach
his boys the new-to-them system.
The indoor sessions are just What
the doctor ordered.

Nineteen 1 boys reported for the
Spring session, twelve holdover var-
sity members, four JVs, and five
new gridder-hopefuls composed the
group which met in a'classroom

Coaoh Waggoner told the boys
Obout the advantages of the pew
T that they win 6e using this com-
ing fgH. He djggfMnmed some p{
the fundeinenta! plays for tpem.
He also showed the boys how the
linemen take their positions in
the T system.

Today, the indoor session will
continue with a further knowledge
Os the new attack being given to
the future Greenwave eleven.

Br E4*L WRIGHT
(United Sports Writer)

NEW YORK Ilf) Kentucky and
Illinois again placed one-two today

(Campbell Loses
To Lees-Mcßqe

I The Oampbejl eager* are meeting
some strong opposition up in the
western part of the state. Last night

the Camels played a strong Lees-
Mcßae team to a 28-28 tie. at Half-
time, but the Harnett team fabled
up in the third quarter and drop-
ped a 84-66 decision.

The game with Lees-Mcßae last
night is part of the Carolina’s Jun-
ior College Tournament Camp-
bell finished as the runner-up to
Wingate in the Eastern playoffs,
and Lees-Mcßae was the winner
in the Western playoffs. The two
teams are meeting in a best taro-
of-three game series. At the sapie
time, Wingate is playing the West’s
second place Spartanburg in a sim-
ilar series.

; OFF THEIR PACE
Sam Frazier, Ronald Percise and

Smith Langdon led the Camels with
14, 11 and 10 points. Frazier and
Langdon, Campbell’s leading scorers

this season, were far below their
usual pace.

Gregory and Street led Lees-Mc-
Rae with 14 and 12.

The same two teams met in
Buies Creek on Wednesday night
in the second game of the series.
The local fans will want to com-
pare Lees-Mcßae with Wingate. It

will be the first appearance of L-S
in the Campbell gym this season.

Ar, five-fobt-ten St. Louis guard;
six-foot-seven Jim” Tucker of Du-
quesne, and six-foot-11 Walter
Dukes of Seton Hall.

Among players getting honorable
mention were Dean, LBU; H&nd-
lan, Washington and Lee; Hem-
rick, Wake Forest, Hdlt, Tulane;
Morrison, Bouth Carolina; Selvy,
Furman, Speight and Terrill, N. C.
State; Sullivan, Alabama; Vance,
Mississippi State, and

.fffrSL...rntem; mm

>

in the weekly Halted Frees basket-
ball rankings, but Kansas State's

1 hold pn third place was reduced to
l a single point by Its arch Big

Seven rival, Kansas.
Classy Kentucky, which during

the week wan the Southeastern
Conference tournament, had Its
rating by the Board of Coaches

I slightly reduced. The Wildcats drew
; only 27 first-place votes out of 35,

; compared to 28 last, and a total
- point score of 331 points out of .350,

¦ compared with 333.

Illionis, on the other hand, re-
ceived three first place votes, one

. more than last week, and ,291
‘ points, compared to 289.

WITHIN A STATE
I V

But tbs real fight Shaped up for
- third place where Kansas State

' received a total of I*B points in
the ballotting and Knnjas, moving

: up fj-om fifth place to fourth, re-
i ceived {Bl. These two teams collide

Friday plght at Lawrence, Kansas,
in a game that also will probably
settle the Big Seven championship,

i Duquesne. fourth |gat Week, was
> dropped to fifth place by the coach-
I es this week.
> St. Louis and Washington re-
' tained their sixth and seventh

rankings respectively from the pre-
' vious week. However, St. Johns,

eighth last week but upset by Holy
Cross, dropped to nipth and lowa,

; which was ninth, moved up to
. eighth. Wyoming renjlned in 10th

position. l i
Thus, there, were no changes re-,

I corded in the top 10 teams.
Next weak the 86 coaches com-

prising the board will announce
. their final ratings covering the
; full 1951-62 season.

' TEAM Record Points
1. Kentucky 27 (26-|) 331

• 1. Illinois 8 (18-2) 291
’ 3. Kansas State HB-2V 182
’ 4. Kansas (20-2) 181

5. Duquesne 1 (26-li 178
> 6. St. Louis 1 21-5) 161¦ 7. Washington 1 (24-4) 167

. 8. lowa ' (19-2) 119

.a?.,. ,$
Second 19—St. Bona venture, 59;

Seton Hall. 18; Louisville, 16; Day-
ton and Texas Christian, 18 each;
Western Kentucky, 1 and Vlllanova,
10 each; West Virginia and Hoiy
Cross, 8 each; Tndiana 7.

*

Others—Notre Dame and U.CL.A.,
6 each; Duke and North Carolina
State, 3 each; LaSalle and Brigham
Young, 1 each.

(Hd. No|a: What U thJ*. a con-
spiracy against the South?)

> EARL HAWLEY OIL CO. i
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